
Recap circuits

Exercise 1: Draw what’s in the label of each picture.
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decem digiti octo stellae novem flores

quattuor undae

magnae
unus equus

solus
tres canes 

irati
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Exercise 2: Choose the best answer from the the cloud to match the questions below. 
The first one has been done to show you how.
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magae male cantabant in horto est
quod fratrem non amo

minime! mala es!

nihil dico!

minime! ambulabamus!

Handy reminder – question words you’ve met

Am I good?

No! You are bad!

quis? quid?
who? what?

quando? quomodo?
when? how? where? why?

ubi? cur?

1. quid dicis?

reply (Latin)

translation

2. quomodo magae cantabant?

reply (Latin)

translation

3. currebatisne?

reply (Latin)

translation

4. ubi est canis?

reply (Latin)

translation

1. bonane sum?

reply (Latin)

translation

asks a 
question

-ne?

6. cur fratrem vexas?

reply (Latin)

translation

minime! mala es!

How are the witches singing?

The witches are singing badly.

nihil dico!

quod fratrem non amo

magae male cantabant

in horto est

minime! ambulabamus!

Were you running?

No! We were walking!

Where is the dog?

He’s in the garden.

What are you saying?

I’m saying nothing! / I’m not saying anything!

Why are you annoying your brother?

Because I don’t love/like my brother.



🌊
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Exercise 3: What orders are being given here? Translate the commands and prohibitions 
from Latin into English. The first one is done for you.
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Exercise 4: Translate these sentences which contain relative clauses which are underlined. 
The first one is done to show you how.

1. equus qui militem portabat celeriter cucurrit.
translation: 
2. femina quae in villa manebat fabulam mirabilem scribebat.
translation: 

3. medici qui docti sunt populum bene curant.
translation: 
4. navis quam construo valida est.
translation:
5. rex quem amamus per vias urbis ambulat.
translation:
6. sonos quos heri audivistis nunc audio.
translation:

The horse that was carrying the soldier ran quickly.

Here’s a 
reminder 

of the 
relative 

pronouns.

🧎 mane!

…………………

nolite ridere!

…….………………

undas spectate!

…………..……………🥱😧
noli dormire!

…………….…………

🤣

🙎

🙀umbras saluta!

………….……………
🌊

Stay!

🤣

🌊🌊🧜👻👻
👻

masc. singular plural

subject qui qui

object quem quos

fem. singular plural

subject quae quae

object quam quas

heri
yesterday

nunc now

Don’t laugh!

Don’t sleep! Watch the waves!

Greet the ghosts!

The woman who was staying in the house was writing an amazing story.

The doctors who are clever look after the people well.

The ship that I am building is strong.

I now hear the sounds y’all heard yesterday.

The king whom we love is walking through the streets of the city.


